We look forward to hosting you and the ASLCS 2021 PDS.

See you soon,

Rob, Darek, Jennifer, Marcia and the Maine legislative team
Welcome to Maine Reception - Sunday, October 3, 2021

Hosted at the Portland Museum of Art

Catered by The Black Tie Company
Traditional Maine Lobster Bake - Monday, October 4, 2021

Hosted at the Mallet Barn at Wolfe’s Neck
Catered by Goose Island Clambakes
Day at the State Capitol - Tuesday, October 5, 2021

Luncheon at the Blaine House (Governor’s Mansion)

Tour at the State House

Shop at L.L. Bean
There’s plenty to do in Portland. Be sure to check out some of these attractions.
Old Port

Maine Brews Cruise

Bayside Bowl

Maine Foodie Tour

Arts and Culture

Eat and Drink

Activities

Shopping

More at: visitportland.com
If you want to explore more of Maine, we encourage you to consider these attractions.
Maine Tourism
Get inspired for Maine things to do; places to go; trip ideas; and much more.

Virtual Brochure Rack
Continue to explore Maine through these brochures/guides.

Fall Foliage Reports
These reports represent the official word on foliage conditions in Maine.

Scenic Drives
Maine's Byways feature year-round recreation opportunities, well-preserved rural character, traditional arts and culture, and abundant wildlife.

Lighthouses
There are 65 lighthouses all along Maine’s coast, inlets, and islands.

Museums
Maine has a wonderful variety of art galleries and museums to explore.

Coastal Maine Botanical Gardens
Located on more than 300 acres in Boothbay Harbor, the Gardens is a true Maine experience. Be sure to check out the newest addition of trolls (pictured).

Breweries
Maine is home to over 150 breweries.

Wine
Wineries in Maine are unique and on the rise too.
Travel

Portland International Jetport
For more information on the Jetport.

Ground Transportation
Options from the Jetport.

Amtrak – Downeaster
The Amtrak Downeaster is your car-free connection.

METRO Bus
Find information on using the METRO Bus in the city.

Utilize a TNC
Utilize a TNC service such as Uber or Lyft or take a taxi.

Casco Bay Ferry
Carrying passengers between Portland and the islands of Peaks, Little Diamond, Great Diamond, Long Island, Chebeague, and Cliff. We also offer scenic cruises, summertime music cruises, private charters and lobster bakes.